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ABSTRACT

Two field trials were conducted during the 2007 and 2008 rainy seasons at Kadawa, under Sudan savanna
ecological zone of Nigeria to evaluate various levels of Nitrogen fertilizer and herbicide treatments on three
varieties of lowland rice.

The application of nitrogen fertilizer gave more vigorous, less injurious and taller rice plants, while the
higher rates of nitrogen fertilizer (130 and 100kgNha-1) gave longer panicles, higher TDW and grain yield of
rice than the lower rates and the no fertilizer control.  Among the herbicides evaluated, 2,4-D+Propanil at
1.44+0.8kg a.i. ha-1 and Butachlor + propanil at 2.40+0.8 kg a.i. ha-1 gave better growth, weed control and
grain yield of rice than all other herbicide treatments tested and the control, which received no herbicides. Also
among the rice varieties evaluated, WITA   4 performed better in terms of growth, and yield followed by
NERICA and then SIPPI which was the least.  In conclusion the higher rates of the N-fertilizer and the two
herbicides with WITA 4 or NERICA should be adopted by farmers in this ecology.
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Introduction

Rice (Oryza sativa L.) is the only cultivated cereal crop adapted to growing in both flooded and non-
flooded conditions.  It is the most important food crop of the world, since it is the staple food for more than
90% of the world’s population (Rothschild, 1995).

Due to population growth of about 2.9% annually, there is a large share of an increase in rice consumption
of about 2% and an increase in the demand for rice to an average of 4.9% per year (Anon., 1995).  This
implies that the over 2.7 billion people who rely on rice as their staple food today, will have multiplied to
some 4.4 billion by the middle of the next century (Rothschild, 1995), therefore more rice has to be produced.

The annual rice production in Nigeria is about 4 million metric tones and in- spite of the production,
Nigeria has emerged as a major importer of rice (Anonymous 2009).  This is because, rice production in the
country is characterized by low yield due to high weed infestation, lack of fertilizer application and cultivation
of low yielding varieties.  Losses due to uncontrolled weeds range from 40-80% in lowland rice, while total
crop failure may occur due to lack of fertilizer application, especially nitrogen which is the most limiting
nutrient in the Nigerian soils and cultivation of poor yielding varieties.

One of the most labour demanding operations in rice production is weed control. No single weed control 
method will give satisfactory weed control in all rice ecologies in Nigeria.  It is therefore important that
alternative weed control methods may be made available to farmers in order to increase their options in dealing
with weeds problems in rice.  Hoe-weeding which is the predominant weed control method used by farmers
is no more effective because of drudgery and exorbitant cost associated with it,  coupled with  the
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unavailability of human labour at the time of need.  Another problem in rice production is that, as some
farmers apply only low levels of fertilizer on improved rice cultivars, some do not even apply at all especially
the majority that cultivates local rice varieties, due to high cost of fertilizers and scarcity of improved rice
seeds.  This also always results at very low or even zero yield  from farmer’s fields.

Inorder to reduce greatly the yield loss due to weeds and to increase rice yield through improving the
fertility of the soil and cultivation of improved and high yielding rice varieties, the study was therefore
conducted with the following objectives.
To evaluate varying levels of Nitrogen fertilizer for optimum yield in rainfed lowland rice.
To evaluate the selectivity of some post-emergence herbicides for weed control in rainfed lowland rice.
To evaluate three high yielding improved rice varieties for increase in the yield of lowland rice.

Materials and methods

The experiment was conducted during the 2007 and 2008 rainy seasons at the Research Sub-station of the
Institute for Agricultural Research, Ahmadu Bello University, located at kadawa (Latitude 110 39’: Longitude
80 2’ and 500m above sea level) in Kano State,  under Sudan savanna ecological zone of Nigeria.

The soil was well drained sandy loam having 0.12 total nitrogen.  The total annual rainfall received during
the cropping seasons between the months of June to October was 869.5 and 889.0mm in 2007 and 2008,
respectively.

The main plot treatments of the experiments consisted of four levels of nitrogen fertilizer (130, 100, 70
and 40kg N/ha) and also four different treatments of herbicides (2, 4-D+Propanil at 1.44 + 0.88 kg a.i/ha,
Pendimenthalein at 2.0 kga.i/ha, 2, 4-D at 2.8 kg a.i/ha and Butachlor at 2.4 kga.i/ha) while, the sub-plot
treatments consisted only of the three rice varieties (WITA 4, NERICA  and SIPPI), which were all laid out
in a split-plot Design (SPD) and compared against the control which received no-herbicide and 0kg nitrogen
fertilizer.  The experiment was replicated three times and the gross plot size was 4m x 3m (12m2) while, the
net plot size was 3x3m (9m2).

The experimental land was ploughed and harrowed twice with a disc harrow and basins of 4x3m2 were
constructed prior to transplanting.  The rice seedlings were raised in a seedling nursery adjacent to the
experimental plot.

The transplanting of rice seedlings of all the three lowland varieties was done on the 20th and 24th of July
2007 and 2008, respectively.  Two seedlings were transplanted manually per hill at an intra-row spacing of
20cm and inter-row spacing of 25cm.  Transplanting was done after irrigating the basins.

The post-emergence herbicides were applied at two weeks after transplanting (WAT).  The herbicides were
applied using a CP15 knapsack sprayer at 242 L/ha spray volume and at a pressure of 2.1 kg/cm2 using a
green deflector nozzle.  The no-herbicide control was not weeded throughout the experimental period.

Nitrogen fertilizer was applied at the rate of 40, 70, 100 and 130kg N/ha according to the experimental
treatment rates, whereas the control plot (0 kgN/ha) received no fertilizer throughout the experimental period. 
The fertilizer was broadcasted manually at 3 and 6 WAT in two equal split-doses.

The crop was harvested after maturity on the 24th and 29th  of November, 2007 and 2008, respectively
using a sickle by cutting the rice plants above ground level.  The panicles were then threshed and winnowed
in the air to remove the chaff and obtain clean rice paddy grains.

The data collected were on the following parameters: 
Crop vigour score:  This was taken at 9 WAT using a scale of 1-9 where 1 represented dead plants and 9
represented the most vigorous plants. Features of the plants used for scoring were leaf size, colour and size
of the plants.
Crop injury score:  This was taken at 9 WAT using a scale of 1-9 where 1 represented the least injured plants
and 9, the most injured plants.  The same features of the plants were used for scoring as in crop injury score. 
Plant height (cm).  The height of five tagged plants in each plot was taken from soil level to the tip of the
plant at 9 WAS and the average was recorded.
Length of panicle (cm):  The length of panicles of five tagged plants were measured using a ruler and the
average was found and recorded.
General Weed Cover Score:  This was taken from each plot by visual observation at 6 WAT using a scale
of 1-9 where, 1 represented no weed cover   and 9 represented the most infested plot.
Dry Weight of Weeds:  This was taken by uprooting the weeds from a 1m2   quadrant thrown in each plot. 
The grasses were later washed and dried and the dry weight was taken using a mettler balance at 6 WAT.
Total dry weight (g):  This is the weight of all harvested crops after drying from each net plot.  It was taken
after harvest.
Grain yield (kg/ha) of rice paddy:  This was taken after threshing the rice and winnowing in the air,  by
weighing the rice grains obtained from each net plot on a metler balance and later converting the grains to
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kg/ha.
The data were subjected to analysis of variance and the treatments were separated by Duncan Multiple

Range Test (DMRT).

Results

The results in Table 1 show that, the effect of nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides application was significant
on crop vigour and injury score of the crop.  Application of all rates of nitrogen fertilizer resulted in
significantly higher crop vigour score than the control (0kgNha-1) in both the years and the combine data. 
Also, all the herbicides evaluated, had resulted in significantly higher crop vigour score than the no-herbicide
control throughout the experimental periods, while, among the three rice varieties evaluated, WITA 4 and
NERICA, had higher crop vigour score than SIPPI.

Similarly, application of all the nitrogen fertilizer rates resulted in significantly lower crop injury score
than the no fertilizer control.  Among the herbicides evaluated, Butachlor + Propanil at 2.4+0.8 kg a.i ha-1

resulted in significantly lower  injury score than 2, 4-D + Propanil at 1.44 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 and Pendimenthalin
at 2.0 kg ha-1 and  the no-herbicide control in 2007 and the combine data.

Among the rice varieties evaluated WITA 4 had lower injury score than NERICA in 2007 and also SIPPI
in 2008.

The interaction between nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides as well as between them and the varieties was
not significant (Table 1).

The effect of nitrogen fertilizer rates and herbicides application on the plant height and Panicle length of
the lowland rice varieties was significant at 9 weeks after transplanting (WAT) (Table 2).  Among the various
rates of N-fertilizer evaluated, application of 130 and 70 kg N ha-1 resulted in significantly taller rice plants
than 100, 40kgN ha-1 and the no-fertilizer control.

Table 1: Effect of nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides on crop vigour and injury score of three varieties of lowland rice at Kadawa
during the 2007 and 2008 wet seasons.

 Crop vigour score1 at 9WAT Crop injury score2 at 9WAT3

--------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
Treatment 2007 2008 Combine 2007 2008 Combine
N-fertilizer (Kg/N/ha)
130 6.70a5 8.37a 7.54a 2.30b 1.63b 1.97b
100 6.74a 8.67a 7.71a 2.26b 1.33b 1.80b
70 6.70a 8.52a 7.61a 2.30b 1.48b 1.89b
40 6.74a 8.67a 7.71a 2.26b 1.33b 1.80b
0 3.89b 4.89b 4.39b 5.11a 5.14a 5.12a
SE+ 0.252 0.149 0.201 0.124 0.136 0.130
Herbicides (Kg a..i/ha)
2,4-D+ Propanil 1.44 + 0.8 6.69ab 8.64a 7.67a 2.31c 1.36b 3.67b
Pendimenthalein   2.0 6.19b 8.53a 7.36a 2.81b 1.47b 2.14c
2,4-D    2.8 7.27a 8.50a 7.89a 1.73d 1.50b 1.62d
Butachlor + Propanil 2.4 + 0.8 7.28a 8.63a 7.96a 1.72d 1.37b 1.55d
No- herbicide control 3.89c 4.89b 4.39b 5.11a 5.11a 5.11a
SE+ 0.218 0.129 0.174 0.119 0.103 0.111
Varieties 
NITA 4 7.13a 8.74a 7.94a 1.87c 1.26b 1.57b
NERICA 6.64a 8.33b 7.49a 2.36b 1.67a 2.02ab
SIPPI 5.74b 7.74c 6.74b 3.26a 1.26b 2.26a
SE+ 0.209 0.124 0.167 0.108 0.091 0.099
Interaction 
F x H NS4 NS NS NS NS NS
F x V NS NS NS NS NS NS
F x H x V NS NS NS NS NS NS
1=Crop vigour score using a scale of 1-9 where, 1=completely death plants and 9=the most vigourous plants.
2=crop injury score using a scale of 1-9where, 1=the least injured crops and 9=the most injured crops.
3=WAT Weeks After transplanting.       4=NS Not Significant
5=Means in a column of any set of treatments followed by unlike letters are significantly different at P# 0.05 using DMRT.

All the herbicides evaluated gave significantly taller plants of rice than the no-herbicide control and were
all statistically at par.

Among the three rice varieties evaluated, WITA 4 and NERICA were shorter than SIPPI.
Also it was clear from the results that, application of all rates of nitrogen as well as all herbicide

treatments, resulted in significantly longer panicles of rice than the no-fertilizer and herbicide controls. 
However, among the rice varieties evaluated, WITA 4 significantly had longest panicles followed by NERICA
then SIPPI which had the shortest panicles.
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Table 2: Effect of nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides application on plant weight and length of panicle of three varieties of lowland rice
at Kadawa in 2007 and 2008, wet seasons.

Plant Height (cm) at 9 WAT1 Length of panicle at harvest (cm)
------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment 2007 2008 Combine 2007 2008 Combine
N-fertilizer (Kg/N/ha)
130 90.44a3 115.37a 103.91a 23.11a 28.33a 25.72a
100 86.23b 105.74b 95.99b 23.00a 28.00a 25.50a
70 90.00ab 111.44a 100.72a 23.37a 28.17a 25.77a
40 92.18a 105.37b 98.78b 23.56a 28.00a 25.88a
0 56.47c 98.22c 77.35c 20.11b 19.67b 19.89b
SE+ 1.587 1.675 1.631 0.335 0.523 0.429
Herbicides (Kg a..i/ha)
2,4-D+ Propanil 1.44 + 0.8 90.30a 109.61a 99.96a 23.72a 29.00a 26.36a
Pendimenthalin   2.0 90.25a 109.47a 99.86a 23.22a 28.67a 25.95a
2,4-D     2.8 89.97a 109.36a 99.67a 22.94a 28.00a 25.47a
Butachlor + Propanil 2.4 + 0.8 90.30a 109.71a 100.01a 23.70a 29.33a 26.52a
No- herbicide control 56.50b 97.20b 76.85b 20.11b 20.00b 20.01b
SE+ 1.378 1.450 1.414 0.289 0.472 0.381
Varieties 
WITA 4 85.51b 107.67b 96.59b 24.36a 28.00a 26.18a
NERICA – 1 85.00b 106.23b 95.62b 23.15b 27.00b 25.08b
SIPPI 92.53a 111.95a 102.24a 21.64c 24.22c 22.93c
SE+ 1.324 1.069 1.197            0.279 0.284 0.281
Interaction 
F x H NS2 NS NS NS NS NS
F x V NS NS NS NS NS NS
F x H x V NS NS NS NS NS NS
1=WAT =Weeks After Sowing.
2=NS=Not significant
3=Means in a column of any set of treatments followed by unlike letters are significantly different at P#0.05 using DMRT.

The results in Table 3 show that, the effect of application of nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides was
significant on weed cover score and weed dry weight of the crop at 6 WAT.  Application of 70 and 40 kg
N ha-1 resulted in significantly lower weed cover score than 100 kg N ha-1 and the no-fertilizer control in 2007
and the combine data, while, the highest rate (130 kg N ha-1) of nitrogen fertilizer gave significantly higher
weed dry weight than 70 and 40 kg N ha-1 and the no-fertilizer control.

All herbicide treatments evaluated, suppressed weed cover score than the no-herbicides control and among
the herbicides evaluated, application of 2,4-D + Propanil at 1.44 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 and Butachlor + Propanil
at 2. 4 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 resulted in significantly lower weed cover score than Pendimenthalein at 2.0 kg a.i 
ha-1 and the no herbicide control.

It was also the application of the same 2, 4-D + Propanil at 1.44 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 that gave significantly
lower weed dry weight than pendimenthalein at 2.0 kg a.i ha-1, which was statistically at par with the no-
herbicide control in 2008 and the combine data.

The effect of rice varietal differences was not significant on both the weed cover score and weed dry
weight of the crop in both the years and the combine data (Table 3).

The effect of nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides application was then significant on the total dry matter
weight and grain yield of the crop (Table 4).  Application of 70 and 100kg N ha-1 resulted in significantly
higher total dry weight (TDW) and grain yield of rice than the lowest nitrogen rate (40 kg ha-1) and the no-
fertilizer control.  The no-herbicide control gave significantly lower TDW and grain yield of rice than all other
fertilizer rates.

However, among the herbicide treatments evaluated, application of 2, 4-D + Propanil at 1.44 + 0.8 kg a.i
ha-1 and Butachlor + Propanil at 2.4 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 resulted in significantly higher TDW and grain yield of
rice than all other herbicide treatments and the no-herbicide control.  The least TDW and grain yield were
obtained from the no-herbicide control.

Among the rice varieties evaluated WITA 4 gave significantly higher TDW and grain yield than NERICA
and SIPPI in both   the years (Table 4).

The interaction between nitrogen fertilizer and herbicide treatments on the total dry matter weight of rice
was significant (Table 4).  The results in Table 5, show that, application of higher rates (70 to 130 kg N ha-1)
of nitrogen fertilizer together with 2, 4-D + Propanil at 1.44 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 and Butachlor + Propanil at
2.4+0.8 kg a.i ha-1 to the crop, resulted in significantly higher TDW of rice than the application of the same
rates of nitrogen fertilizer with pendimenthalein and 2, 4-D.

On the other hand however, it was application of the same higher rates of nitrogen fertilizer and same
herbicides that also gave significantly higher TDW of rice than the lower rate (40 kg N ha-1) of nitrogen
fertilizer and all herbicide treatments (Table 5).
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Table 3: Effect of nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides application on the general weed cover score and weed dry weight of three lowland
rice varieties at Kadawa in 2007 and 2008 wet seasons.

Weed cover score1 at 6WAT2 Weed dry weight /m2 at 6 WAT (g)
-------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment 2007 2008 Combine 2007 2008 Combine
N-fertilizer (Kg/N/ha)
130 1.52ab4 1.96bc 1.74b 15.8a 16.0a 15.9a
100 1.70a 2.48a 2.09a 15.0a 12.8ab 13.9ab
70 1.37b 1.82bc 1.59c 11.3b 12.5b 11.9b
40 1.22b 1.67c 1.45c 12.2ab 11.1b 11.5b
0 1.44ab 2.22ab 1.83b 10.0b 10.1b 10.5b
SE+ 0.009 0.132 0.071 1.19 1.15 1.17
Herbicides (Kg a..i/ha)
2,4-D+ Propanil 1.44 + 0.8 1.13c 1.83c 1.48d 10.3b 11.5b 10.9b
Pendimen thalein 2.0 2.00b 2.25b 2.13b 14.2a 14.3ab 14.2ab
2,4-D     2.8 1.39c 2.28b 1.84c 10.0b 11.4b 10.7b
Butachlor + Propanil 2.4 + 0.8 1.11c 1.58c 1.35c 10.0b 12.0b 11.0b
No- herbicide control 4.39a 6.67a 5.53a 15.0a 17.5a 16.3a
SE+ 0.058 0.069 0.064 1.21 1.19 1.20
Varieties 
WITA 4 1.41 2.13 1.77 12.4 14.0 13.2
NERICA – 1 1.54 2.05 1.79 11.9 14.2 13.1
SIPPI 1.51 2.08 1.79 10.8 13.9 12.4
SE+ 0.017 0.011 0.014 1.151 1.180 1.165
Interaction 
F x H NS3 NS NS NS NS NS
F x V NS NS NS NS NS NS
F x H x V NS NS NS NS NS NS
1=Weed Cover score using a scale of 1-9where, 1=no weed cover and 9=completely weedy plot.
2=WAT=Weeks After Sowing.  3. NS=Not Significant.
4=Means in a column of any set of treatments followed by unlike letters are significantly different at P#0.05 using DMRT.

Table 4: Effect of nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides application on total dry weight and grain yield of three varieties of  lowland rice
at Kadawa in 2007 and 2008 wet seasons.

Total dry matter weight (t/ha) Grain yield (kg/ha) of paddy rice.
------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------

Treatment 2007 2008 Combine 2007 2008 Combine
N-fertilizer (Kg/N/ha)
130 11.21ab3 15.60ab 13.40ab 6470.0ab 8599.0ab 7534.5ab
100 12.15a 17.50a 14.83a 7066.3a 9957.0a 8511.7a
70 12.14a 17.41a 14.26a 7513.0a 9966.1a 8739.6a
40 10.28b 11.38b 10.83b 4151.9b 6112.4b 5132.2b
0 1.64c 1.45c 1.55c 1000.1c 1101.3c 1550.0c
SE+ 0.499 0.511 0.502 344.91 363.8 354.4
Herbicides (Kg a..i/ha)
2,4-D+ Propanil 1.44 + 0.8 11.61a 16.71a 14.16a 7435.8a 8666.2a 8051.0a
Pendimenthalein  2.0 10.02b 12.61b 11.32b 6924.4b 6823.4b 6873.9b
2,4-D     2.8 10.03b 12.58b 11.30b 6213.7b 7115.2b 6664.5b
Butachlor + Propanil 2.4 + 0.8 11.93a 17.50a 14.16a 7521.2a 9022.4a 8321.8a
No- herbicide control 1.66c 1.77c 1.72c 925.6c 1108.2c 1016.9c
SE+ 0.432 0.488 0.460 298.80 319.5 309.2
Varieties 
WITA 4 13.81a 17.41a 15.61a 7469.3a 8212.0a 7840.7a
NERICA 11.74b 13.62b 12.68b 6436.9b 6648.3b 6542.6b
SIPPI 1.69c 1.73c 17.12c 5210.5c 6477.2b 5843.8b
SE+ 0.415 0.466 0.441 287.70 294.2 290.95
Interaction 
F x H NS1 NS NS NS *2 NS
F x V NS NS NS NS NS NS
F x H x V NS NS NS NS NS NS
1=NS=Not Significant.            2=*=Significant.
3=Means in a column of any set of treatments followed by unlike letters are significantly different at P #0.05 using DMRT.

Discussion

It was obvious from the results that plots that received the application of nitrogen fertilizer produced more
vigorous, less injuries and taller rice plants than those which did not receive any application of nitrogen
fertilizer.  This is probably due to the fact that, since nitrogen is the most limiting nutrient in the savanna soils
application of N always results in better growth and yield of crops grown in savanna soils of Nigeria.  This
result is also in line with the earlier report of Lee (1998) that Nitrogen is a very essential nutrient to plants
in the soil and lack of it causes chlorosis and less vigour in plants.
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Table 5: Interaction between  N-fertilizer and herbicides on the Total Dry Matter Weight (ton/ha) of lowland rice at Kadawa in 2008
wet season.

Herbicides (kg a.i/ha)
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Treatments H1 H2 H3 H4

Nitrogen fertilizer (KgN/ha)
130 16.23b 11.41d 14.63c 18.40a
100 18.43a 8.71e 13.96c 18.96a
70 16.99b 11.17d 9.04e 13.00c
40 8.70e 9.22e 9.02e 8.65e
0 8.65e 7.35f 3.30g 6.05f
SE+ 412.23
H1 = 2,4-D + Propanil at 1.44+0.8 H2 = Pendimenthalein at 2.0
H3 = 2,4-D at 2.8 H4 = Butachlor + Propanil at 2.4 + 0.8
Means in a column of any set of treatments followed by unlike letters are significantly 
different at P # 0.05 level of significant using  DMRT.

It was also obvious that the higher rates (70 to 130 kg N ha-1) of the nitrogen fertilizer applied, gave
longer panicles of rice, higher TDW and grain yield of rice than the lower rate and the control.  This could
be due to the fact that the higher rates of nitrogen fertilizer gave better responses at the vegetative growth
stage which was manifested in better grain yield of the crop.

It was clear from the results that application of 2, 4-D + Propanil at 1.44 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 and Butachlor
+ Propanil at 2.4 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 resulted in  less crop injury, higher TDW and grain yield of rice than the
other herbicide treatments.  This is an indication that the initial phytotoxicity of the two herbicides was
overcomed at a later stage of the plant growth and thus were rendered less phytotoxic and hence more selective
than the other herbicides.  The result is also in line with the earlier report of Imeokparia (1989) that, Butachlor
at 2.5 kg a.i ha-1 and  Propanil at 1.6 kg a.i ha-1 applied to rice at various stages of development gave more
vigorous growth and grain yield of rice than all other herbicide treatments evaluated and the no-herbicide
control.

It was clearly shown from the results that, the highest rates (100 and 130 kg N ha-1) of nitrogen fertilizer
gave higher weed cover score and weed dry weight in rice than the lower rate and the no-fertilizer control,
while application of 2, 4-D + Propanil at 1.44 + 0.8 and Butachlor + Propanil at 2.4 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 gave
lower weed cover score and weed dry weight compared with other herbicides and the control.  This is due
to the fact that these chemicals were more phytotoxic on weeds due to their broad spectrum activity and hence
suppressed weeds better than all other herbicide treatments tested.

Among the rice varieties evaluated, WITA 4 and NERICA performed better by exhibiting better growth
and higher grain yield than SIPPI which was the least and less adaptable.

The interaction of nitrogen fertilizer and herbicides also clearly indicated that, combine application of
higher rates of the fertilizer and 2, 4-D + Propanil as well as Butachlor + Propanil at the rates evaluated, were
the best for better rice growth and yield since they were the best combination in terms of growth, yield and
weed suppression during the experiment.

Conclusion

From the findings of this experiment it can be concluded that application of up to 100kg N ha-1 of
nitrogen fertilizer with 2, 4-D + Propanil at 1.44 + 0.8 kg a.i ha-1 and also Butachlor + Propanil at 2.4 + 0.8
kg a.i/ha were better combination, safe and selective, for better growth and yield with WITA 4 as the most
suitable variety of lowland   rice in Kadawa Sudan savanna ecological zone of Nigeria.
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